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TOP COATS.

Comfort, caution and custom com-

bine to make the Top Coat a necessity

these cool nights. Buy b time to

enjoy its full benefit.

We only keep your money on

deposit, until you are satisfied with

your purchase.

TOPCOATS, $9.50:0 $25.00.

Nell rapa always gives me a bookThat's what all the news-

boys say when asked as a birthday gift. URCicely What a lot of books you must
sellswhich Barre paper have!

is no
lilack velvet for ladies' suits or coats, Is Equal to New.

Prices and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
the best. There
doubt about it. 24 Inches wide, wear guaranteed. Price,

1)0 cents. Veale & Knight.

The present cool nights and approach-

ing cooler days have suggested to many

the need cf warmer clothing, and our Heece

Lined and Flannelette Night Rohes, Skirts

and Wrappers are selling rapidly, and you

will not wonder when you see the goods

and prices. Here are a few suggestions

of what the special offering presents:

,J

4 !

New hand-mad- e petticoats at Veale & A. C. SFIRO,Knights.
Rogers & Grady Co,

. TOP TO TOE OUTFITTERS, .

Quinlen Building, Barre Vermont.
FUR STORE.

Apropos the proposed milk war In Bos-

ton we may confidently expect to see a

pood deal of spilled milk in the Athens of
'America. '

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.
Sign of the Seal, 31 State St., JMontpcIier

KOll SAf.K One cood. sound horse, one eow
anil one yearling bull. Apply to Mrs. Arthur

ItiTUiLepage at tbe John Heekley farm. United States Depository
This Adelbert Martin, the police are

seeking for, seems like a very large needle
in a very small haymow.but still there Is

no result from the search.

FOR BALK Three larirn work horses, stoneprohibition and publio offloers generally
reflect the feeling of their constituents. .69THEwagons, dump carts, harness. Also one pair

matched colls. A. M. Morrison, Batcliehler 5 dozen Flannelette Night Fobes, our regular $ .89 kind, this sale - $
s 4 4 Art t'.J it.!.Street, liarre. uiiThe ethics of this is as bad as Its truth is

C An Fhfw eft? N srht KobCS. Our reKUiar J.UU Kino, im
NOTICE.evident; therefore, we trust no prohibi-

tionist will seek to raise an issue with
us on this point we must deal with facts

1.19 kind, this sale

1.25 kind, this sale

J .38 kind, this sale

1.50 kind, this sale

When Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish attempts to

condemn Mrs. Theodore Eoosevelt for her
mode of dressing, In a public interview,
she is as much out of ber element as a fish

out of the water.

AVhereas, a petition, asking for the extension

5 dozen Flannelette Night Robes, our regular
5 dozen Flannelette Night Robes, our regular

3 dozen Flannelette Night Robes, our regular

3 dozen Flannelette Night Robes, our regular

.79

.89

.93

1.00

1.25

1.43

1.93

as we find thetn." of 11m public sewer from ItH present terminus
oa Karwell Htreet to Mew ton Street and 011 New-
ton Street to hoiiwn of Oney Raymond, and
whcreiis, the City Council have decided that tbe

ABOUT THE STATE. nubile cood anu me convenience anu necessoy
of individuals demands! that the extension us 2 dozen Flannelette Night Robes, our regular J.75 kind, this sale

2 dozen Flannelette Night Robes, our regular 2.25 kind, this saleThe Fusionlst battle cry in Sew York
above aBked for should be made;

Standard
or value is the honest
dollar. Its value is

guaranteed by Uncle
Sain but he sets no
limit on its earning

power nor does he en-

sure its owner against
its loss.

The National Bank
of Barre

is organized to take
care of the deposits of

its customers and in

Notice is hereby iriven that the Street ComItem of Interest (ilemiei) from Our missionern of the City of Barre will meet at the
City Council Chamber, in City Hall, on the 12th
day of October, VKtt, at 4 o'clock in tbe after- -

c.v.l.i.rti.wr luniLnutnorB in the lirn- -

city will be "Honest police." This a wel-

come change from the worn-ou- t one of

"Honest politics," however commennable
a thing it may signify.

Kxcliatiges.

Harry Ilartt of Sudbury has in his gar
den a curiosity in the shape of a cucumber pose sewer extension, a alwve desoribeed, to

hear objections, if any are to be made, why
said sewer should not be laid and assessmentsover three feet long.

Harry Blodgett has been elected vice- made as provided by the Charter and uruinan
ees nf the Cil,v of liarre.

president of the Merchauts National Bank
Signed at Barre, Vt., this 25th day of Rep

This lot contahs twelve different styles. Nearly all the

Robes are very daintily trimmed and embroidered. They are

very handsome goods and the prices are the lowest ever offered

by a reliable store.

LADIES' SHORT fLANNELETTE SKIRTS.

5 dozen Flannelette Skirts, our regular $ .68 kind, this sale - - $ .50

5 dozen Flannelette'Skirts, our regular .98 kind, this sale - - .75

5 dozen Flannelette' Skirts, our regular J.25 kind, this sale - - 1. 00

of St Johnsbury, taking the oillce so long tcmber, 1W3.
I?. S. CTTIRTF.R, ' ) Street Com'rgheld by the late lieorge lae oi Lyndon. 7 I'K. 11. HI KKK. 5 of the crease the earnings or
,1. J. MACKENZIE, ) City of BarreIra Ilowland of Berlin raised a gigantic

If the granite stock recently uncovered

proves to be of as good quality as that of

Millbtone Hill, it will add a double cer-

tainty to the future of Barre and the

growth of the granite industry in this sec-

tion.

The pastor of a Norfolk, Virginia,
church has found It necessary to adminis

sunflower this season, which had black their money.
It is established onseeds instead of those of the customary

color. The head of the flower was over KINDERGARTEN MATERIALS iV' a firm financial basis
thirteen inches in diameter. IS A CLASS OF having a capital of

Fire started in the timber land of tbe jseXBSSSSB $ 100,000.00 and sur-

plus j20,00O.0O.
International Paper company in Fayston
on Friday, and on Saturday burned over
75 acres. Un Sunday it started up afresh 1 he management

solicits the accounts

The Skirts are pronounced the prettiest in'town by those

who have seen them. The colors are blue, pink, white and

cream. They are beautifully trimmed and embroidered.

FLEECE LINED WRAPPERS.

ter a public reprimand to members of his

parish who Indulge in the practice of spit-

ting on the floor of the church. Some-

thing besides a reprimand would be more

effective and more lasting for such human

hogs who have so little sense of decency
as to do that.

m. iiand threatened to go through the whole
strip, and a large gang of men went out to of individuals, firms
Debt it. The shower came up Sunday at and institutions.ternoon and proved a blessing so that by
evening the lire was all out.

A Vergsnnes citizen of letter-writin- g

proclivities has been appearing in various
prohibition papers about the state with
statements of the horrible increase of mmdruukermess observed by him on his trav

Specials at 98c, $1.25 and $1.48.
Our Wrappers are different from those
sold in some stores.

The goods are displayed on the sec-

ond floor, where you will see the largest
and best line of Night Robes, Skirts

els, says tbe Enterprise. In the list of

Savings, Department.

Deposit books issued, interest credited

Jan. i and July i in each year at the rate
of 3 -2 per cent per annum.

Drafts on London a specialty.

P. G. HOWLAND, Cashier.

Liberation Notice.

00t
41I1p

towns quoted, Vergennes does not appear
Is it possible that the Ancient city furnish
es no material for a "horrible example?

Base ball is about to die a natural death
for this season, to be reanimated with the

budding of the trees with another spring,
while foot ball takes Its place. Before the
demise of the national game, however,
there promises to be a splendid contest
between the giants of the two major
teams, the Bostons of the American

League and the Pittsburgs of the National

League. Each Is In a class by itself In

its own league, and the meeting of the
two will be watched with great interest

by all lovers of the game.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bacon of Butland
celebrated their golden wedding anniver land Wrappers in Ra're this season.
sary Sept. 21. Four of the eight living
children of Mr. aud Mrs. Bacon were pres

Recently in so miich demand that we have

with one of the best known manufacturers

of these goods to supply the schools and families

with their productions. We respectfully solicit

your patronage for these goods and can guarantee
satisfaction, both as to quality of goods and prices.

ent. Mr. Bacon is v2 years old and Mrs
On and after this date I sliall clnfm no wages

and pay no bills of John 1', Tabor, an 1 have
given lnm Ins time.

JOHN' TATtOR.
August 20, ioo3. i;na

Bacon is 70. Both are in excellent health
Lest You Forget We Say it Yet, " Our Prices Arc Always

Absolutely Correct."During the evening they gave their guests
an exhibition of one of the figures they WARNING.used to danee in their younger days.

Complaints have been made to the Col
Chester health otlicer, relative to the con

BARRE BOOK STORE,
CHAS. A. SMITH, Proprietor.

Gordon Block. 140 North Main St.
dition of the GUI brook reservoir from

THE VAUGHAN STORE,
44 North Main Street, - - . Earre, Vermont.

which Winooski gets her water supply
The health oflicer his taken prompt ac
tion and has sent samples to the state lab

Just stop and think,
and I will likely place that

oratory for analysis. The water in the
reservoir has rarely been as low as at the
present time, although the system was
greatly enlarged a few years ago and the
capacity of the reservoir correspondingly

INPIANO YOUR

Sir Thomas Lipton has recovered from

his recent Indisposition. For evidence,
note that he said yesterday: "If I could

find a designer who I was certain could

beat Ilerreshoff I would build Shamrock
IV and challenge for the oup tomorrow.
I am retaining fchuraroek III, so you see I

am in hopes of finding such a designer. I
Intend to keep after the cup until I get
it." There is, however, a pretty strong
"if" in Sir Thomas' declaration. If he
could find a designer to beat the Ilerres-hoff- s

he would at once challenge for the
America's cup. If he could do this he

might count the cup as already hU. But
that is unlikely at present. Note also that
the sportsman's courage returns with his
health when he says that he intends to

keep after the cup until he gets it.

Whereaa. at a meeting of the Board of Alder-
men held ,So)teiiilMT 2M, A. I). l'.K).j, it was voted
to direct the Mayor to call a Special l ily Meet-
ing for the purposes herein named :

Therefore, the legal voters of the City of
Barre, in the County of W ashington and State
of Vermont, are hereby notified and warned to
meet in the City Hall in said ity on Thursday
the 8th day of October, A. 1. VMi. at 7.:S0 1'. !.,
to aet on the following articles, vist:
First To see if the City will vote to authorize

and Instruct the City Council to pledge the
credit of the City In a sum or sums not to ex-

ceed three thousand dollars vS(XUX)i to pay for
Improvement on the City's Water System. "

Second To see if the City will vote to issue
Its note or bonds, or both, for the purpose of
paying for said improvements; and if it so
voles, to determine what amount of new bonds
or nut cm, or boih, shall be issued, the rate per
cent of Interest, and what time and place they
shall be payable, and whether the same shall be
registered or have the interest coupons at-
tached.

Tliird To do anv other proper business.
Hated at the City of Bane this sttith day of

September, A. V. Win.
J. ir. JACKSON. Mayor.

Increased. home: THC TKOBO BY WHICH KOOtlNH
OUAL1TV IS JUDGLO."

.fRUBEROID J
By the deal you have saved

good money. I have made a

little and we rejoice together.

KUUMIMGii. A. GOULD, THC CIONCCR Wr.ATHCB-l.ROO- AND CLASTIC RnnriMn
WCABINQ OUALITIC tlNtOUALEO BV ANY OTHtn ROOFllio.

riRC.RESlSTINO.
1 TUNER and DEALER, '

1 56 Spaulding Street, - Bane, Vt. VVM.
Telephone S:U-- . '.1H. PITHIN.

ItOOIll 3. Mile ltldir. Karr. V' ,.. I...

1

Internal lounl Kaxblon Sliow.
Under the ansplecs of the town of

Ostend and of her roynl highness
Princess Clementine of Belgium an lu-- ;

tcrnatlonnl exhibition of women's fash-
ions will be held in Ostend during the
Bummer of 1004. The preparations al-

ready being made for it signify an In-

teresting occasion. It will be held In
the rooms of the Kursanl, and the va-

rious departments will include gowns,
wraps and millinery. Jewelry, luces,
perfumes and all sorts of toilet arti-
cles.

Cerruaa Oyster.
German oysters are caught abont

fifty miles from tbe shore and are
therefore free from typhoid genus. An

oyster barge requires about two weeks
for a trip and brings baclt 13,000 or
20,000 oysters.

Old gold and silver wanted at refiners'
prices in exchange for goods at V. K. Burr's

Thc Hotel Northern

HAVE YOU TRIED OURCERTAIbf
SATISFACTION

323 North Main St., Barre.

A first-cla- ss Motel under
class management. Everything
new and An ex-

cellent dining-roo-

Special attention given to Sun-

day dinners and family parties.

In fretting

A comparison between the workings of

prohibition and license in New Hampshire
in given by the Concord Monitor of that

state, and it furnishes some interesilng
reading. The Monitor eays: "The other

day In one of the northern oonnties a vio-

lation of the existing license law was pun-

ished by a $200 fine and a jail sentence,
and this week five similar offenders lu

Manchester got a similar dose. The of-

fense in each of these cases was the sell-

ing of beer without a license! Under the
old prohibitory law these offenders, if

punished at all, would have paid a ton-doll- ar

fine. The chances are, however,

that they wonld not be punished at all, for
there was no popular sentiment behind

WC&Q&y a beau t it in
useful and

well made article at a
moderate lrice With every pound of this Coffee sold we give you one

guess on a bottle of beans, and the one guessing the nearest will
be given five pounds of Coffee.

dress goods at Veale' New black
Knight's.

Carriage to and from all trains
for accommodation of guests,
and will call for and deliver

passengers in any part of city.
WatdiClsasHO

Wise King Flour Is always reliable.
always give purchasers that

I satisfaction.W. H. NOONAN & CO.,
TRADE 9 T3 MARK nil

CHESSER & BIRD, -

(TELEPHONE CONNECTION)

323 North Main Street. Meats and Provisions.
, PROPRIETORS.MMJN 'j yM4

SCHOOL SHOES
have no equal for

PUTNAM
FADELESS DYES

TOR SALE AT THK

RED CROSS PHARMACY.

Cuff Buttons.
There's one little thing you

should be careful in buying and

that's CutF Buttons. Some

kinds wear out your button

holes, some kinds wear out

themselves. These are two

points we've paid particular at-

tention to in choosing our stock.

FRED KING,
Jeweler and Optician,

Depot Square. Bare, Vt.

W'.f
J

Sage Cheese, Plain Cream Cheese, Young America

TRY OUR
"OLD HOLLAND COffEL"

hard wear.
For sale byL. . JL

TILDEN & WILLEY, They do not stain thc
hands or spot the kettle. ONLY A. AVERILL,

L Telephone 45--2.Wood Block, - Nest Poor to National Bank, - Barre, Vt. 200 North Main Street.


